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MR. KOOSKVELTS GOLDEN GAG.
' Comprehending - ttat to ;, restore
prosperity , to ' the cam-
paign fund, ts rather mora urgent a
duty. In tho view of the managers,
than to restore it to the. country, The
NwJ Tor Evening ost gets 'at iha
leading cause of th WhltaHouse's
suddenly , restored ,' good cehavlot.
Th party", managers '.learned la

........ .- - ,.- . ,
. .. I

.

JBut that man hacl on
V

. , or IXotorman'a Oil Coat, and an Oil Hat : ItV
1

.
' toe onlylygannent made that will keep-you- . .per-- .

-- ; ' wctly dry.' It's jspedally good for Coal Men, Ice'
, ; "Men. Dravmen. or anv on vrha 'mni Via ftnf in

. 'all kinds of weather. "

".wagon, coal wagon or

wormng mxn, the Coat and . Panta is the ' thing,

Price for both,.;, w.., .. $3.50 --

: ; Tor the motortnan on the' front' of the carl in rain

t:;, all day, long, the regular; Motonan, a extra long

Coat U just the thing.' Price; $3.50

Then the hat is good for either.
"

Prices 50a, 75c.

The reader noticed In the, Raleigh
correspondent; of . The , Observer ot
Thursday and ' yeaterday that the
State Hoepital ?Commiaaioit 5 at. Its
meeting tit Raleigh Wednesday night
"made the accessary: erdefs tor two
new buildings tor onuroptlve at the
Western Hospital . Morgn'toa"-r- -

nwaninf the State , Hospital there;
that "one of th building 111 fee tor
males and the other for femalea and
to them wlU be sent aU the patients
of this type fim every:, pert : $he
State- ;- that tt la felt that this la a
very admirable step to take" and that
"there la a number of tuberculous
patients in the LHospltei here Kal
elgbj and these vrlll be transferred .to

that at Morganton." "I- -

It Ir profitable, In thia connection.
to refer to the act of the legislature

haptcr 1)1 of the laws of HOT
creating the Hospital Conaisilssloti and
to note Its limitation It Is Observed
that by Section S Its duties are spec -

I fled, thus: (a) It Is authorised to
purchase lands as It may deem neces- -
... . .I.- - tr..nM.I. . f Y.ll,r,
Morgan ton and Goldsboro; (b) It may
purchase lands in other sections of
the State; (c) TTpon the lands so
purchased, or upon tbe lands now
owned by said Hospital, it shall cause
to be erected, equipped and furnished
such additional buildings, provide
water, heat and light, either upon
the colony or cottage plan, for the
care and accommodation of all mental
defectives. Including epileptics and
idiots; (d) It Is authorised to make
repairs and additions to present in-

stitutions as may be necessary for
the economical and humane manage-
ment.

In other words It was to be a build-
ing committee, authorised by the
Legislature and appointed by the
Governor, empowered to buy lands
and put up houses to be used In car-
ing for the mental defectives of the
State. Nowhere in the act Is It given
authority to order the admission of
any class of patients to any Hospital
or to swap any class from one insti-
tution to another. It Is now proposed
to build quarters at tMorganton and
tlnload all the consumptive Insane of
the State upon that Institution. We
shall be surprised if its authorities
do not protest The Hospital Com-
mission should know (It must pardon
us for saying so; we do not mean to
be dlsoourteous;) that by authority
of an act of the Legislature a ward
for female consumptives has already
been built at Morganton and Is now
occupied, all the consumptive female
patients who fall within the bacterio-
logical test having been transferred
to It; that this institution has a legis-
lative appropriation to build a slmtlar
ward for men and that it does not
need any further appropriation for
that purpose. What it does urgently
need is a building for 100 men Its
request for the modest sum of IS9,-00- 0

with which to provide this has
been denied, 'and it Is proposed, in-

stead, to make it the dumping ground
for the State's consumptives when it
has already provided and is in the
way of providing for all of its owp,
and tta!s independent of any action of
the Hospital Commission. It looks
like a purpose, to punish.

We ask the people of the west. In
the light of all the facts. If their
insane have had a square deal?

WAR-TAL- INO IjTTTLE KKUVIA.
Servians as a people have never

been especially noted for Intelligence,
but they will hardly be so idiotic as
to let resentment at Austria-Hungary- 's

action in formally annexing
Bosnia and Hersogovina lead them
Into declaring war. The annexation
deals with a fact practically accom-
plished long ago, and Servian objec-
tions rest upon nothing more sub-
stantial than a natural reluctance to
see provinces containing many people
Servian In blood and language be-
come Integral parts of another na-
tionality. It need hardly be said that
the annexed provinces are vastly bet-

ter off in union with Austria-Hunga- ry

than if fused with the turbulent and
half-civiliz- little kingdom to the
southeast. Servian interference would
have little basis of right as distin-
guished from might. And' that might
against Austria-Hungar- y, Servla, of
course, signally lacks. By bombard-
ing Bat grade from the Danube river,
which divides the two countries,

gunboats and monitors
could immediately compel sober sec-

ond thoughts. Th chief real Inter-
est AT the situation la that it Imperils
King Peter's already precarious seat
on bis blood-stain- throne. Whether
or not he yields to present popular
clamor, the result must -- almost cer
tainly Involve tbe weakening of his
position. And if his dynasty perishes
by the sword which' slew its rival, or
suffers banishment there will be no
great occasion for sympathy.

Col. Wattarson said in his Louis
ville speech Thursday night. In refer- -, j
enc to the denial of Soo-In-La- w Nick
that h had proposed, in his speech
at Rock Hlandill., a return to Roose-
velt after eight years Of Tafb. "Nicho
las Eongworth. th President's son-ln-la- w,

says he did not say It. Bat
five thousand listener say h dtd"
Th notes of two stenographers say
h did." W wer not advertent to
the facta. Is Nicholas also amen
the liars T Has he established title to
membership 4n tha Ananias Club?
Hag tho vise of prevarication Invaded
vea th royal family y '

, ;

."WIUi tb pennant races In major
baseball, league at a, close and foot-
ball interest not yet at alga Ud.
the presidential contest. In its hum-b-is

way, will help keep dullnas at a
dlstanca,' r -

Sir. Brevard II, r i. of CVmcortl,
- 1 leKed Sloileraior of Sessions nt

Poplar TeiiD Ji hreo Vounsr Jlinif-t-r
Rernlved Next 'Meeting at

Mooresville. .

Special tc Th .Observer. - ,
,

Davidson, Oct. 1 Tbs meetinr of
Concord Presbytery In Poplar Tent
church, Cabarrus county, from Tues-
day morning till Thursday afternoon
was the first time presbytery has con-
vened In that church for about forty
years. Both by reason of his own
personal worth and no doubt In recog-
nition of an ancestral name and tho
familya connection with this old
country church, Mr. Brevard Harris.
of Concord, was ejected moderator.
Revs. E. D. Brown and W. 8. Wilson
were made temporary clerks, Rv,
John. w. Lafferty being stated cleric
Theopening sermon wa preached by
Rev. W. M. Walsh, n son of Mkly- -
ourg and of Charlotte, who was th
retiring moderator,
.. Tueeday afternoon.. Rev, Dr. T. W
"ngie,. ton ot xnyatira church and
therefore of Concord Presbytery, was
Introduced anew to his brethren and
jnade a most favorable impression by

warai on uavidaon College, in
whose Interest he Is now going .out
aiuung me cnurcnes as.s. flnaoclal
agejat Tuesday night st apart es
PeclaUy for a consideration of for.
eign mUsions.r.Tiad as a special fea-
ture ef the session a nfost Instructive
address by Rev. Dr. Painter, whoajscussed Some features nf th wnvlr

Wednesday flight, was devoted to
home. missions and; the Presbytery
iic.ra wiui special interest en oleore a talk by Rv. Edgar Tufta head
or in giri' school at- - Bnners Elk.
in report 'from th trannllitla
campaign during the summer monthswas neara with much sratlfleation.
the results from th
helng a very aubetantlal gain in mem- -
oersnip 10 tn eemrche and a nenerslupurc nna neaithier tone in the spirit
uai life of the congregations thaiwere iavored with these, meetings.
" rnree yeung men were received
unaer itne care of Presoytery Mr. T.
v. Haues, or Davidson Colleen church
wn comes rroro Morrlstowa. Tenn.
ana Messrs. r. ,Flerainr .and ft R

IXyerly, from Third Creak or Unity) aH
wiroo Dng stnaents or Davidson,
The presbytery- - ordained to the .full
wora or tn tnlnlstrv LlesntliLte
jLn.ucniin,now ; at Mooresville. and

provision ior 'ms installationotner ministers received tnta thsPresbytery were: r Reva . Dr ' T W.
wngie, Davidson; J. O. Garth. Hickory; - B. p. Bradley, Mocksvllle; W. J,
oecresi, Monireat, WHO Will Snpply
via mn ana Biioam. ' . '
r The tmu from Ta vMiah
church was placed In; th. hands o(

v. ur.i u. m. Rioharda, after ear.
nest- - presentation of the elafma nf
waviason by Dr. W. J. MarUn, J. p.
atunro ana nnearsr. ' '

Th next meeting. In the anrinr titv, win o neia at mooresville.

PRESBTKaiYS SESSIOKS CLOSE.
'.,- - '. .'. . . ... , ,
MeeUnsj tn Sprinir Will Be at Norwood
V in Stanly County-v-La- st Day Taken

P witn Jtonxlne Alattera ,

SptclsJ to Tn Observer..
Cornelius, Oct" . Th fall meeej

Ing ef Mecklenburg Presbytery, which
nas.-nee- rn session at Betnei cnurcn,
near here, since Tuesday night clos-
ed this afternoon. Most of the day
was given to routine work- and th
presentation of reports. The most
InteresUnr of these report was that

Nn the state of - religion In the
churches within the hounds of ths
iPresbyteryi this report bringing out

urn insirucuve . tacts ana STOKing
uiiaoie vommenu '

Th appointment ' of ; commltteei
and. the. namlna of trustees for va
rtous , institutions; under the control
Of this ecclesiastical . body was an
other matter occupying a portion of
to-da- session.

About 1:30 p. in. adjournment was
reacnea, too spring meeting win
be held : at Norwood. one of th
churches in Rev-- George - Bslk'l
field of labor.:. :"',;.....).',,-- '

The visiting Presbyterians . that
gauierea isbt nna in ute sur.

rounding country for tbe past few
days have' had a fine opportunity to
see in what a : prosperous condition
this part of Mecklenburg is. Th
Town of Cornelius, Itself a growth bf
recent years, la a startling svldes
of Industrial progress la North Caro
lina. A fer years ago, the place
had but few houses and but one mill.
Now it has several large manufactur-
ing plants, number of stores, bank,
large public school building, several
churches and many other marks and
monuments ot substantial develop-
ment and passage into a' well-defin-

town whose. future is' bright The
Presbyterians have: recently finished
a large, handsome and well-arranc-

manse, Deautiruuy painted, that will
tempt almost; any minister who is
attracted by a good home, to accept
a call to this Inviting ffeld, consist
ing of the town and Bethel congre'
gallons. ' a - new ana neat briek
ahurch on the same lot with this new
manse J the, thing first In order so
soon as a minister, shall occupy thisnw noma.- ksv. ur, nenteiie has
served as supply to the churches dor.
ng me summer ana eany fall and

to his faithful and abounding labors,
supported by the liberality or these
people-o- r toe two chusches and of
Mecklenburg . ; Presbytery, the .new
manse vwes its existence. As .on
drives . from k th. town , to Bethelcnurcn, macadam roads, cotton gins,
nwiiuii, wniu! Dojaa ail proclaim a
Prosperous people. . , , .... , . -

Henderson Social Happening. '

Special .to The Observer. - ; . ;

Henderson, Oct 10. Recently "there
have been several social gatherings
which-hav- e afforded the youns-neonl- a

Of the town much pleasure. Tuesday
Mrs. D.:T. Cooper threw conn h
doors of her elegant home at i o'clock

m.sto ner numerous friends in
honor of her niece. Miss Mary Elisa-
beth Chavasse, who is the petKs
britie-ele- ct of Mr. WaWer Wallace
Phelps, of Concord. ' Wednesdav af
ternoon Mrs. Philip Thomas entertain-
ed at cards. , The guest of honor .of
the occasion was Mra Anderson Dsvis,
who is an early autumn bride. Mra
Thomas was assisted by her - sis-
ter. Mrs. Lex Davis, and Miss. Vir
ginia Robards and Mra W. A. Mao.
Nalr.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. . John
Hill Tucker entertained- - a large com-
pany of frirnds at card. Mrs. Tucker
proved to be a most charming young

ostess. Mra Bandll Pore, of Flor.!
lda and Miss Waddill, of Carthage.
were visitors. ,

Fi:VI,-- 1XAKS OP PROOF.
T have had seven years of proc that

Dr. King's New Discovery is Ui med-tci-

to take Jot ceush snd-eoU- and
for every diseased condition tj throat,
ehest or htnss." sar W. V. Henry, ot
Pan urn a. Mo. The world has had thirty-eig-ht

years ot proof that Dr. King's
New DivT is the best retnedy inr
courhs and ct lJs, la grippe, asthma, hy
fever. bnnchius, fcenu.rrcaps ot the
lures, snj the early n'lgrt pf eoniump-t.o- n.

I'.s tin.K.y ut always ta
dviVjiment cf meutncina told ws'icr
riiiai;ip at W. 1 Hand & Co.'s drwg
store. end V 0a Trial tottl frte,

Jbllsher. t- -

A. lG.Ml'lvLNS

feAXXBDAT, OCTOBEa'lO.ilMI,

KCniERFOBDTOX tJUfU CBVSJki

t w: grove, V-.7- v ;

Tn ; North .CaroUna I IHniocraey Is
oralna; nobly to tbe aid ot 'tl party.

Tbe - Observer recelvd yesterday
from" Mr.'' R. It.' Simmons, of Buther-fordto- n,

3I,' Representing contribu-

tions of cltlsens of als town to the
Bryaa campaign fund, with tbe

of tb hop that "th con-

tribution will get in in time to be of
" ome service to the Democratic

, ' cause." Tbe contributors and amounts
. are;.... ',. V.

M. O. Dickerson .. $1.00
. t E. Tanner l.eo

. I Justice. l.eo
George JSmserrUIT l.oo

l.eo
3. P. Jones 1.00
I. J. Mclaughlin J;R. R. Btmmons ...

; . I. Houser 1.00
- JT. C Twiuy 1 0
, )r. E. B. Harris . . 100
Curtis Twltly .... . 1.00

' A. R. Ysitott ...... . 1.00

J. L Taylor . 1.00
'"Will peek . 1.00

JL H. BUI . 100
R. L. Roland . 1.00

' U. W. lxmg . l.oe
; O. C Erwin . 1.00

K B. Qulnn . 1.00
R- - B. Worn . l.Ott
E. A-- Martin . 1.00
P. C. Roltina . 1.00
O. U. Lynch . 1.00
Fred McBrayer . 100

- Dr. T. . TwHty . . .CO

H. I Carpenter . .M
P. H. Bridges .... . .w
Vf. C, Hardin .... . M

' U, ft Daily . J 00

Total .. .13.00
Testerday's mall brought also front

Mr. C- - 3. Toupg, president of the
China Orove board of trade, a check
for ttl, "contributed to the national
campaign fund by a few of the Demo-

crats here, as follows:"
F. M. Thompson $100
W. J. Bwlnk l.ou
U M. Olllon li
C.-J- Toung 100
B. W. Edward 1.00
C. F. Poulherland 1.00
F, W. Bost 100
H. M. Hendrlz 1.00
H. C. Patterson 1.00
O, A. Ranwaur 1.00
I. A. Thora 1.00
8, C. Kirk .so
M. D. Jaroe .to
J. F. Cooper M

J. Khk 1.00
' A.. A. Blackwelder ... 1.00
W, O. Patterson .CO

DeWia C. Bwmrlnsen 1.00
E.- - D. Cosrttier 1.00
P. B. Wright 1.00

C B. Miller 1.00
J. U SIITerd M
3. 1L Holsbouser ... . so

P, R. Oraham 1.00

Total la 00

' "Both of these towns have done
well. The Observer thanks them and
awaits further offerings eagerly.

ATTENTION TO THE EIGHTH.
It was gratifying to be able to

print- - in our Raleigh special yester-
day that "During the last two weeks
of the campaign the Democratic 8tate
committee will put a number of the

,!, strongest campaigners In the eighth
, dlstrcC which la recognised as a close

district and where there Is a big light
on." There would be no wisdom in
trying to conceal the fact that the
contest In the eighth district is a
close one. It is the one really doubt- -

; ful district in the State. The Demo---
crats can carry it and should not lose

It The Issue concerns not them
alone but is of general Interest and

tji may be of consequence.
. There is an excellent prospect of
"Democratic control of the lower house

' of the next Congress, which It is nt

for many reasons to achieve,
tdT none more than that it would

eouad the requiem of the unspeaka-
ble Cannon. This hope should buoy
every Democrat and Inspire party
managers everywhere nowhere more
than In North Carolina. This State
should not fall to contribute its full

.' aot of representation to the object
a much desired; and in view of the
fact above suggested that the eighth

, district Is close and doubtful it Is par-

ticularly pleasing to learn that tbe
. State committee is to give It special

Htentlon. Wi have all sorts of faith
lo the voters of the district; the boys
la the trenches will bend special

;; nergy, we belieTe, to secure the re-tu- rn

of Representative Hackeft; but
1 outside recognition and aid win count

t for much and that they are to have
these is good news.

-- Jadge Taft is not holding up par-
ticularly well, physically speaking,

'; nnder the strain of the campaign;
. and The New York Sun, Republican,

contemplating his possible break- -
. down, remarks: "if spent nature were

to call a halt and Mr. Taft were to
, break down, the responsibility of do- -
' Jng the heavy work for the Republi-

can ticket would fall upon the Hon.
' James Schoolcraft Sherman, the can- -

, 31dab for Vice President Mr.
Sherman Is neither a magnet nor a
spell-binde- r, and by his flippant parti-
san speeches he is repelling and not

' convincing undecided voters." It Is
true. anny Jim ts cot half as ef- -

i fectlve on the stump as Old Whiskers.

The yew Tork City building code
revision commission tentatively pro-pos- es

restriction In the heights of
future structures, making ttt feet the
l! nut for those on, parks or plaxaa,
end 100 feet the limit otherwise, ex-
cept that height mast sot esceed lis
f f t where streets are leas than forty
f v feet wide. If Manhattan Island
is to remala fit for hbmaa habitation

such actios ahonld aot be inuch
linger delayed.

President Roosevelt tells Senator
that' he "does not thiuk

it necessary to apeak for Tan." It
S at leat certain that every speech
r t 5l;vrrl tr President Roosevelt

e wur'.h a. r''''y nt In Vail
: cor.tributi." toward th !ec
'.f Mr. Taft

Dr." John , Edward Caldwell, Only
. Brother of Mra Sarah Caldwell
, Whito, of This City, Dies After a
;; Brief Ulnee With Incipient Pneu-

monia at' Hi Homo Near Caldwell
-- ; Station A Man of Liberal Educa-

tion, widen Ho Enjoyed and
Which Added Much to Hi Lite
Member of the Prestfj terUrt Church

V Eanernl Service. Tiila Morning at
, Funeral fccrvic This Morning.,

I Dr. John Edward CaldwelL a mem- -
oer of a " distinguished family of
Mecklenburg;, died at an early hour
yestei-da- morning at his home near
Caldwell station after a brief Ulnesa
with Incipient pneumonia, aged (
yeara Th attack which cam over
him was at 4Brst believed to a con-gest- lv

chtlL bu physicians later dls-cove-red

tat hwas stricksn with
pneumonia, seriousness ' being added
to his caee hy complications, v. t i ' ;

Tn body, was brought to tan city
last night and taken to tho horn of
Mra Sarah Caldwell Wh it, hi only
Immediate survivor, at th corner ot
East Seventh and North Brevard
streets, where the funeral services
wui d eonauctea this morning at,1 V d DL1UCA DI 1U. AJT. TV.. iltX. &1U
caid. pastor of the Firsts Presbyterian
church, v Tho Interment will . be in
Elmwood, th following-name- d acting
as pall-bearer- s: Messra George E.
Wilson, F. X. Osborne, ' Ff B. Mo- -
uoweii. v. f. Hatenison, H. M. icnra,
Edward Eflrd. E. & Steele. W. W.
Phlfer, George W. Phlfer. A. L.. Smith
ana VTi Baxter Moor. . , ; .

AN EDUCATED OENTUpMAN.!1 ,S
Dr. Caldwell was gifted by nature

and by cultivation. He was prepared
for specific work In life by a broad
tuition at Davidson College, of which
his father was a trustee for a long
number of yeara He had the ad-
vantage In his boyhood days of ' th
distinctly able teaching of th 1at
Prof. B. W. Faucette, at th old
Lenoir College,- - and : both by .'. his
elementary and college schooling, he
became eminently prepared to take up
studies for a definite --profession la
life. Dr; Caldwell, at the close of th
war. went to New York to enter, the
medical department ofthe University
vi nw loric Hsu was sraouaiea innn
this institution. With his diploma,
which In his case stood for efflcency'
an'aptitude in his completed studies,
he returned to his native county to
settle for th practice ot I his pro-
fession among th people of "arly
association. As at physician he was
successful and skillful, .and as a
practitioner he' served hi people
wa : A man ofnsifish spirit, hs
gav himsslf with Joy to th physical
betterment of his home people, en-
during th sufferings which only
come .to that physician who, casta his
lot in th country. Heflftiew the
privations and loneliness which com
to those of his kind, hut withal, h
knew the other side of living. Among
the seeses of nature he ran his
natural course.

A. MAN OF QUIET HABITS.
Dr. Card well was 'one who loved

the quiet and seclusion of the coun-
try, reveling amid' the scenes whlcn
the years made familiar to him.' For
a long lm ho had been afflicted with
deafness and his physical Infirmity
had th sffect ot confining him more
and mor 4o his own home and de-
priving him mor and more of the
fellowahlps of life, . His education aot
only succeeded la pushing him for
ward in the worm, out it likewise in
creased his Joy In living. His liberal
reseaaches mad, him a Interesting
talksr to those who Were , privileged
to, enioy his companionship. Quietly
surrounded by his tenant and his
neighbors, he derived much pleasure
from the music of the flute and the
violin, upon which .he exercised hi
musical gifts,. :

MKMBBK Of '

. . CHURCH.
For 'a long number "of years- - tfie

deceased was a communicant of the
Presbyterian Church, In which." he
had been ' reared. An impressive
scene was that solemnised last Bun-da- y

afternoon when for the last time
he was In the company; 01 ms sur-
viving sister, . when she was par-
taker en her sick bed of the sacra-
ment of the . Lord's Supper,

by - Dr. Kincald. of the
First Presbyterian church. His de-
votion to Mrs. White was ' tireless,
Manv have been the times he made
thai drive through the country to her
home In thla city, "where, for more
than a year ahe has been confined to
her room by reason of paralysia And
In turn, , her devotion to hint was an
evidenoe of on of the most beautiful
traits with which a human: character
is- endowed. - V." ::-:-l,i- -.

1

C RESOLTJnONB.

Adopted ; by Board of Directors of
gchoo For ueu ana usrav as mar
ganton tn Roferenoe to Death of
.W,- G. Iwla.;":'-fW:vi'"- ;

The ; --followrns; "resolutions were
adopted by the board of, directors of
the school for tne near ana aumo at
Morganton' at the meeting held In
Mnrr an ton October (th. It08: "

Whereas. God Inr His Inscrutable
wisdom has een fit to remove from
earth our, frfend and brother W.' O,
Lewis, president-o- f pur board; there-
fore, be it 7-

-

Resolved br the board ot directors
of th North Carolina School for the
Deaf and Duma, in eessiqn assemoiea:

.First, That we cow in numoie suo-mlssl- en

to tbe will and wisdom , ot
that Divine hand which took from as
one who has ever proved trne to in
sacred interests entrusted to Jhls keep
ing br the State or North Carolina;
who has "stood four square to all the
winds that blew" in the fearless dis
charge" of every duty arising from his
connection with, . tnjs scnooi; wnose
advice and counsel have helped us as
often as his geniat ana ainaiy pres
ence has cheered us In our meet
ings; and that we feel that our own
nersonal bereavement Is small com
pared to th State's loss In Mr. Lewis

: 'death. ...'.':.- -

Second, That to. his bereaved fam
ily we tender la this sad aflileyon the
assurance sof - our sympathy . and
tears.' and our nsayer Is that He who
ha promised - to e a ratner 40 tne,;
fatherlessT and a . husband to ' th
widow, will bind up their broken
hearts and comfort them Jn this trial,
and show them the silver linings of
UWs Cloud. ' . - J '..; ': .

'

Third.' That a copy of these reso- -
Intions be furnished to - the . family
ot the deceased, to the State papers
for publication - and J spread upon
the minutes ot the proceedings of this
board. " v . ,- ."A. C. MILLER. Chairman,,

I W. R. WHITSON, ' '

.ARCHIBALD JOHNSON,
. Committee.

' sjsj up s r

The furniture and fixtures for th
hew Bagk ef E!kfa have arrived and
ar oemg (placed . in position. The
doors will open for business the 20th
Inst ' . , - .

"'

To quickly check a cold, drupcists are
dispensing sverywhere, a clever Candy
Cold Cur Tablet slled Pievntic.s. Vre-vent-

are sin line lor fevIi! children.
Take PrevenUca at t! snse fajrc to
head off all colds. Bog of ,4S .". W

Pharmacy. -- f .

1101," , observes ; Th s Evening Post,
"what a fine talent for raising money
th President baa,; and they ar call-
ing upon him to mak use f It again
this year. They can hardly hop that
h will sa'abl to, deceive Mr. Harri
man galn; and he cannot once more
lake themoney of . Insurance com-
panies, which should have gone to
th beneat of widows and orphana
But there ar some things he can do
to put the Republican treasury tn
funds," and these, it is reported, Irs
is entirely willing to undertake. The
first and most difficult task laid upon
him he has already begun to leave
off his violent letter-writin- g. Ws pre-
sume he was told, what we ar credi-
bly Informed was th fact, that promi-
nent and rich Republicans absolutely
refused to glv a cent, so long as Mr.
Roosevelt was. as they expressed It.
jumping en our necks three times a
week.' Hence the. grateful silence of
tbe past week silence which Is, in a
double sense, golden."

We really have no doubt that Mr.
Roosevelt hushed un more on this
aocount than any other. For the samo
reason, he may remain oft the stump
Th "malefactors of great wealth'
are doubtless coming across noi
pretty much as usual. And how about
the Democratic campaign treasury
and Its unquestioned needs T Tbat Is
up to tho people.

The Macon Telegraph thinks that
the Joke on The Omaha Bee for con
fusing tariff planks of party plat
forms la tho best of the campaign
thus far. No one has exposed the
clap trap of the Republican tariff
declaration better than th Omaha
organ unwittingly did. But Just wait
until election night or the next day.
If the present trend continues th
greatest joke of the campaign will be
sprung then, and It will be sprung
on the Republicans.

WILL RETIRE COLONEL STEWART

Renult of the Invest Igatloa by Re
tiring Board Not Made Public, But
it Is Understood In WasMngton
That tho Findings Were Against
Army OBicer.
Washington, Oct.'9. The army re

tiring board which has been Invest!
gating the condition of the health, of
Col. William F. Stewart, the
Fort Grant "exile," concluded Its work
to-d- and while the result was not
officially made public, it Is quit well
understood that the board found
Colonel Stewart to be so seriously
afflicted with valvular disease of th
heart as to Incapacitate him for
active service in the army.. The find
Ing which has been agreed upon, will
be reported trffie Secretary of War

and' it la 4 considered
probable that Colonel Stewart's, re
tirement by the President will follow.
If not retired Colanel Stewart would
still have more than four years , of
active service, ana as na is --one 01
the oldest officers of th artillery
corps, his friends contend that h
would stand a good 'chance of reach
ing the grade of. brigadier general.
If retired he will receive three-fourt- hs

of his regular pay, or about M00
per month.

Before the. board took1 the aubject
in executive session to-d- ay It heard
a somewhat detailed statement by
Colonel Stewart relative to his
record In the army, aad also listened
to brief arguments by Colonel Btew
art's counsel and Recorder Rowland,
who spoke for the service. Colqnel
Stewart was not permitted to go Out
side his medical record and when his
attorney made an effort to elicit iron)
him the circumstances under which
he had been transferred from Fort
Barancas, Fla., to Fort Grant Aria.,
Captain Rowland Interposed positive
objection, in wnicn ne was sustained.

Tbolonel Stewart said that he had
been In the habit or .Aaxtng norse
back rides of from 10 to IS miles a
day for many years past until his re-

moval to Fort Grant a yar ago. He
found at Fort Grant only on horse
and as that animal was a crippla he
was deprived of this opportunity for
exercise. Whll at Fort Grant, how-
ever, he had substituted walking for
riding and had generally thus covered
from 8 to 14 miles a day. He had
never felt any 111 effects from either
walking or riding and up to a montn
ago he had received no warning from
any physician against those forms of
exercise, notwithstanding hs had for
It years been under tho observation
of army surgeons. : Ho said that he
had known ever since 1874 that his
heart was affected, bat tbat he had
paid no attention to th fact. Colonel
Stewart stated that he had lasen in
th service for almost 40 years and
he added that ther were only four
officers having a longer record.

PIEDMONT FAIR CLOSES '

In Every Way "Winston-Sale- m Had a
&oocnul Show Charlotte Man'
Victory i Racing Even. .

Special to The Observer. . I;
Winston-Sale- Oct great

Piedmont Fair cam to a clos to-

night having exceeded oven the ex-

pectations of Its best friends, lb point
of attendance and success. Tho fin
manner la which th fair was eon-duct- ed

is the subject of much com-

ment and the crowd was pleased with
the exhibit and the ray-o- ut of ,th
grounds - and buildings. ,Ths race
track fetda fair l Hcom a famous
one, according to visiting horsemen.
some of , whom say It la the fastest
half--mil track : in th . South. Th
analltr of the entrants was very high,
seven States being represented besides
North Carolina.-- ? .

No victory was more popular than
that achieved by Mr. WllV. Rosa,
of Charlotte, with his v

mare.- Th. jaen, srhlch Mr. ..Ross
purchased from Mr. P.. HV Hanea, a
well-kno- business man, whose
hobby is horses and whose farm near
this city is a model one. The Queen
won her .pacing event with th great-
est ease, really Jogging An, -- with Mr..
Ross driving, holding her back th
mitrht and main. ' - '

, :

The horse show, which was set for
this afternoon, was postponed on ac-

count of drtuly weather and 's

races were canceled on acoount of th
muddy track." Ideal weather other-wi- s

prevailed during th fair. , .
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Every , one ' guaranteed. ' It looks goodj is good and

wears good. Plain wood handles, and the inonev '

is in the cover." Sizes

or'Wornen,

M Eiibsrs

one of our Black Oil Suits, w

For the .man on the ice '

dray, or ior any kind of

- 26 and, 28-inc- h, for Men

, f

;
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Trholcpale Hat and Cap

these cr.J sell them for

paid r.r.l ybu'il niake C3 1-- 3

c

;
Came' yesterday,' just in time for the rain, Mens,

. Women s and Children's, and you can leave the

price to tis it's right

Doll Sate Conffinrsd To-Sr- jy

- "WewouId have sold every one, we Relieve, had it

. not rained. . Oet the little girl a Doll now. They

are dirt cheap less than half price. Think, ior
"

,'. i - X
....'';- - L ' ". - fiv - -

;.59c.' you get Dolls 'that sold up to $1.50, and ior

s
89c. Dolls' that sold up to $2.50. . .

A

Closing out. our. entire

stock at 1-- 4 off. Buy

what your neighbors

per cent -
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